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Abstract

Insulin-like Growth Factor 1(IGF-1) antigen was immunohistochemically examined in 28 patients of
the primary hepatocellular carcinoma with hepatectomy. IGF-1 was expressed in 93% (26/28) of the
primary lesion and 100% (28/28) of the normal liver. Compared with expression in normal liver,
decreased expressions in primary lesions were noted in 36% (10/28) for IGF-1.
Histological examination revealed that there were significant correlations between patients with

decreased expressions of IGF-1 in primary lesions and poor differentiated hepatocellular carcinoma,
and portal vein infiltration.
These results indicate that expression of IGF-1 has the relationship with the differentiation in

human primary hepatocellular carcinoma.
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Introduction

Insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1) is believed

to play an important role in fetal growth and

development1). Recently, several investigators

have reported that IGF-1 is expressed in human

gene in variety of human tumors2)3). It has also

been reported that IGF-1 is expressed in human

hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) with high fre-

quency, suggesting that IGF-1 may be involved in

hepatocarcinogenesis2). Insulin-like growth fac-

tors have been implicated in the deregulation of

growth control in hapatocytes during malignant

transformation via an autocrine mechanism4). We

examined immunohistochemical expression in

primary tumor and normal liver in 28 cases of

hepatocellular carcinoma, using the monoclonal

antibody (IGF-1), and our observation are re-

ported herein.

Patients and Methods

We examined 28 HCCs surgically resected at

the Second Department of Surgery, Kyushu

University and registered in the Second Depart-

ment of Pathology, Kyushu University. All

resected specimens were cut into serial 5 to 10

mm thick slice and fixed in 10% formalin. The

slices through the maximum diameter of the

tumor were divided into blocks, and the blocks

were then embedded in paraffin and stained with
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hematoxylin and eosin.

lmmunohistochemical studies were performed

in 28 tumors using the avidin-biotin-peroxidase

complex technique. The primary antibodies,

sources, and dilutions used in this study are

indicated in Table 1. Four-micron-thick sections

of 10% formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded mate-

rial were cut, deparaffinized in xylene, and

rehydrated in descending dilutions of ethanol.

After treatment with 3% hydrogen peroxide, the

sections were incubated at 4℃ overnight with

monoclonal antibody to IGF-1 (Upstate Biotech-

nology, NY, USA). The sections were treated with

anti-mouse lgG-biotin complex followed by avi-

din-peroxidase complex and then were stained

with 3, 3'-diaminobenzidine (DAB) solution with

0.15 % hydrogen peroxide. All sections were

briefly counterstained with Mayer's Haematoxy-

lin. Distinct staining for IGF-1 in normal tissue

and tumor tissue was scored as positive. Cases

with absent IGF-1 staining in the normal tissue or

the tumor tissue were scored as negative.

Group A : compared with expression in normal

liver, decreased expressions in primary lesions

were noted for IGF-1.

Group B : compared with expression in normal

liver, increased or equal expressions in primary

lesions were noted for IGF-1 (Fig. 1).

Proliferation activity was assessed by using the

MIB1 antibody (lmmunotech S. A., Marseille,

France) which detects the Ki-ii67 antigen.

Statistical analyses were performed using the

chi-square and Student's t test. A p value of < 0.01

was considered to be significant.

Results

Table 1 summarized the expression of IGF-1 in

the normal tissue and primary tumors in the liver

of hepatocellular carcinoma patients. In all

patients, cytoplasm of the normal tissue showed

positive expression of IGF-1. However, IGF-1

was not expressed in the nucleus. In the tumor,

IGF-1 was expressed in 26/28 (93%) of the

primary tumors. IGF-1 was located mainly in the

cytoplasm, too.

Table 2 summarized the expression of IGF-1

according to the clinicopathological factors. De-

creased expressions of IGF-1 was in 0/5(0%) of

the well differentiated, 4/17(23.6%) of moderately

differentiated and 6/6 (100%) of undifferentiated

carcinoma(p < 0.01 ).

In patients with portal vein infiltration, the

numbers were significantly higher in patients

with decreased expressions of IGF- 1 (p < 0.01).

However, There was not significant difference

between the two groups of microscopic capsular
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28 (100%)

Tumor

Negative (%) Positive (%)

Factors IGF-1

Table 1 The expression of IGF-1 in the normal liver and
primary tumors who underwent hepatic resection
with HCC

2 (7%) 26 (93%)

0 (0%)Normal liver

Fig. 1 Group A : compared with expression in normal liver,
decreased expressions in hepatocellular carcinoma
were noted for IGF-1.
Group B : compared with expression in normal liver,
increased or equal expressions in hepatocellular
carcinoma were noted for IGF-1.



formation and microscopic intrahepatic metas-

tases.

Table 3 summarizes the relation between the

expression of IGF-1 and Ki-ii67. There was no

significant difference between two groups.

Discussion

Adami and colleages5) reported diabetes melli-

tus to be a risk factor for primary liver cancer in a

cohort study. We reported6) that the diabetes

mellitus was a risk factor for recurrence after

hepatic resection with hepatocellular carcinoma.

The onset of clinical diabetes is also preceded by

years of chronic hyperinsulinemia, with an

elevated proportion of proinsulin and split pro-

ducts of proinsulin, molecules with some homolo-

gy to insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1)7).

Insulin or its precursors have also been shown to

interact with liver cells and to stimulate mitogene-

sis or carcinogenesis8)~10). It has been reported

that IGF-1 was synthesized by the liver11). And

are increasingly recognized as important

mitogens in many tumor12)13). Several studies

have demonstrated over-expression of IGF recep-

tors by tumor cells compared with the corres-

ponding normal tissues in hepatoma14)15). On the

other hand, Aihara and colleagues 16) reported

that the IGF II gene expression level showed a

significantly increase in dysplastic nodules, but in

the well differentiated carcinoma of the liver. A

further decrease was seen in the moderately

differentiated carcinoma.

The present study demonstrates that IGF-1

was more expressed in the well differentiated

carcinma than the poor differentiated carcinoma

of the liver. It is considered that IGF-1 is mainly

produced from a normal liver and a differentiated

tumor. The positive expression of IGF-1 de-

pended on the degree of tumor differentiation.

Shoda et al. reported that the pattern of

localization of IGF-1 was almost identical with

that of Ki-67 antigen17), and may play an

important role in the development of hepatocellu-

lar carcinoma. However, in this study comparing

with the expression of IGF-1 and Ki-67 antigen

positive cells, there was no relations between two

groups. And Ki-67 antigen may play an important

role in the stimulating mitogenesis or carci-

nogenesis of hepatic cells but not participating in

the degree of specialization.

In conclusion, based on the above findings
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female

Group A (n = 10)

fc, microscopic capsular formation ; fc-inf, microscopic intracapsular infiltration ; vp, microscopic

invasion to the portal vein ; im, microscopic intrahepatic metastases

Group B (n = l 8) pFactors

Histology

Table 2 The expression of IGF-1 and clinicopathological factors who underwent
hepatic resection with HCC

8

well(%)

N.S.

im(%)

Male

vp(%)

4 10

6

moderately(%)

poorly(%)

< 0.01

fc(%)

fc-inf (%)

6 (60) 0 (0)

4 (40) 13 (70)

0 (0) 5 (30)

8/9 (82.6) 8/9 (87.8) N.S.

9 (90) 9 (50) N.S.

Sex

3 (30) 2 (14) N.S.

6 (60) 1 (7) < 0.01

Negative

52

Group A Group B

Factors

N.S.

p

IGF-1

Positive

Table 3 The expression of IGF-1 and Ki-67 who
underwent hepatic resection with HCC

8 13

Ki-67



expression of IGF-1 has the relationship with the

histological differentiation and portal vein infiltra-

tion in human primary hepatocellular carcinoma.
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（和文抄録）

肝細胞癌における Insulin-like growth factor（IGF-1）

発現に関する検討

九州大学 消化器・総合外科1)，

国立病院機構 九州がんセンター2)，

九州大学病院別府病院 外科3)

池 田 泰 治1)2)，梶 山 潔1)，山 下 洋 市1)，池 上 徹1)，内 山 秀 昭1)，副 島 雄 二1)，

川 中 博 文1)，池 田 哲 夫1)，森 田 勝1)，沖 英 次1)，佐 伯 浩 司1)，末 廣 剛 敏1)，

三 森 功 士3)，杉 町 圭 史3)，調 憲1)，前 原 喜 彦1)

【はじめに】肝細胞癌における IGF-1 発現の意義を検討し，IGF-1が肝細胞癌脱分化にどのように

関与しているかを検討した．

【対象および方法】肝細胞癌切除症例 28 例のホルマリン固定パラフィン包埋標本で IGF-1 を免疫

染色した．細胞増殖活性の指標としては Ki-67の発現を検討した．IGF-1 は癌部と非癌部の発現

を比較して，非癌部が癌部より過剰に発現したものをA群（n=10），癌部が非癌部と同等または過

剰に発現したものをB群（n=18）とした．Ki-67（細胞増殖活性）は Labeling Index（LI）を用いて

判定した．

【結果】IGF-1 は非癌部で 28 例/28 例（100％），肝細胞癌部では 26例/28 例（93％）で発現を認め

た．癌部が非癌部と同等または過剰発現する B群は 18 例/28 例（64％）であった．病理組織学的

分化度では IGF-1 発現の B群は高分化型肝細胞癌が多く，A群では低分化型肝細胞癌が有意に多

く認めた（p < 0.01）．また A群では脈管侵襲（vp）が多く認められた（p < 0.01）．しかしながら，

肝内転移（im），被膜形成（fc），被膜内浸潤（fc-inf）との相関はなかった．IGF-1 と Ki-67との間

にも相関関係は認めなかった．

【まとめ】肝細胞癌切除例における IGF-1 の発現は細胞増殖活性との明らかな関係は認められな

かったものの，肝細胞癌の脱分化並びに門脈侵襲に関与していると判明した．
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